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In recent years, the financial market downturn, coupled with policy efforts to 
limit high, under the current background of the futures brokerage company only can 
do is the agent to help investors to carry out transactions, resulting in a high degree of 
homogeneity of the products and services, there is no any breakthrough, only in the 
hand to renew with competitive price to attract customers. In this case, the income of 
a large number of futures Broker's Firm to reduce the relationship between the 
company and the customer is not stable. Part of the nature of the company's futures 
related to the nature of the company's interests are basically from the relevant 
customer specific trading process, less competitive means to make it difficult for 
enterprises to get out of trouble. 
How to build a integrated nature of the relevant customer data platform, how 
more exact divided in detail specific customer value, how further to give the 
humanized service, and can better control is related futures brokerage enterprises from 
the specific business long-term development the look, and now must urgently needs to 
solve. How to do just by existing futures brokerage company in front of the system 
and the personal customer manager to has been unable to achieve the goal, then we 
must introduce new a futures brokerage company customer relationship management 
system. 
To develop from the three aspects of the detailed design, the specific 
development and practical application, the use of LiveBos platform to design the 
model of specific business, then deployed to the relevant platform. The system also 
provides data acquisition, data mining, data analysis of three data analysis methods, 
analysis of key data collection. The system uses B/S architecture to realize. This 
system is mainly divided into the customer management module, customer service 
module, consulting module, marketing management module, statistical analysis of the 
seven main modules, system management module. The system more detailed divided 
















some of the links, make services more convenient, more comprehensive management, 
at the same time can also analyze different types of data, to obtain the corresponding 
results. After the launch of the system to get futures customers. 
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方面的服务具体内容，然后把 SFA 和 CSS 两个体系融合组成一个基础性质平台部
分，与此同时引入集成性质计算机电话集成相关技术进一步形成了结合销售和服
务于一体的呼叫部分，这样大家熟知的 CRM 慢慢形成[9]。当 Gartner Group 开始
推出 CRM 的这一理念在一定程度上加快了关于 CRM 的长期进程。在某种层面上而
言，所谓 Call CenterCRM 指的就是相关客户关系管理方面的技术性质承担载体
部分。上世纪年代末，关于电子商务这一部分渐渐开始发展，关于 CRM 也慢慢朝
着 eBRM/eCRM 这一方向进行一定发展[10]。 
我们为什么要把供应链中的客户单独作为一个 CRM 概念提出呢？ 
因为 ERP 体系本身具体功能部分，以及 IT 相关技术发展过程中的约束部分，
在具体运用过程中知道，没有对于相关供应链部分的具体管理方面是 ERP 体系的
缺陷部分，并且 ERP 体系没有较为有效的处理关于 3C 原因中的客户的具体问题
部分[11]。 
从另外一个角度来说，在二十世纪 90 年代末期，伴随着 CTI 技术、具体客
户信息方面的具体处理方式获得了较为快速的长期发展，因此相关互联网技术的








关于呼叫中心和 CRM 软件融合的趋向伴随着历史长期发展过程有迹可循: 





























































在公司给予给相关客户的具体服务当中，关于 Call Center 能够更好的扩大
市场部分，提升相关客户的具体满意程度，是较为有效的具体方式部分；创建不
间断，能够让相关客户满意的具体服务方面，与此同时创建较为良好的相关客户
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